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the corporate officers or officially des-
ignated representatives of each packer 
processing plant shall report to the 
Secretary a noncarcass merit premium 
report that lists: 

(1) Each category of standard noncar-
cass merit premiums used by the pack-
er in the prior slaughter week; and 

(2) The dollar value (in dollars per 
hundred pounds of carcass weight) paid 
to producers by the packer, by cat-
egory. 

(b) Premium list. A packer shall main-
tain and make available to a producer, 
on request, a current listing of the dol-
lar values (per hundred pounds of car-
cass weight) of each noncarcass merit 
premium used by the packer during the 
current or the prior slaughter week. 

(c) Publication. The Secretary shall 
publish the information obtained under 
this subsection as soon as practicable, 
but not later than 5 p.m. central time, 
on the first reporting day of each week. 

§ 59.205 Mandatory reporting of whole-
sale pork sales. 

(a) Daily reporting. The corporate offi-
cers or officially designated represent-
atives of each packer processing plant 
shall report to the Secretary at least 
twice each reporting day for barrows 
and gilts (once by 10 a.m. central time, 
and once by 2 p.m. central time) and 
once each reporting day for sows and 
boars (by 2 p.m. central time) the fol-
lowing information on total pork sales 
established on that day inclusive since 
the last reporting as described in 
§ 59.10(b): 

(1) The price for each wholesale pork 
sale, as defined herein, quoted in dol-
lars per hundredweight on an F.O.B. 
Plant and an F.O.B. Omaha basis as 
outlined in § 59.205(d). The price shall 
include brokerage fees, if applicable. 
All direct, specific, and identifiable 
marketing costs (such as point of pur-
chase material, marketing funds, ac-
cruals, rebates, and export costs) shall 
be deducted from the net price if appli-
cable and known at the time of sale; 

(2) The quantity for each pork sale, 
quoted by number of pounds sold; and 

(3) The information regarding the 
characteristics of each sale is as fol-
lows: 

(i) The type of sale; 
(ii) Pork item description; 

(iii) Pork item product code; 
(iv) The product delivery period, in 

calendar days; 
(v) The pork class (barrow/gilt, sow, 

boar); 
(vi) Destination (Domestic, Export/ 

Overseas, NAFTA); 
(vii) Type of Refrigeration (Fresh, 

Frozen, age range of fresh product); 
and 

(viii) Specialty pork product, if appli-
cable 

(b) Publication. The Secretary shall 
make available to the public the infor-
mation obtained under paragraph (a) of 
this section not less frequently than 
twice each reporting day for gilt and 
barrow product and once each report-
ing day for sow and boar product. 

(c) The Secretary shall obtain prod-
uct specifications upon request. 

(d) The Secretary shall provide 
freight information for the purpose of 
calculating prices on an F.O.B. Omaha 
basis. The Secretary shall provide this 
information periodically, but not less 
than quarterly. 

[77 FR 50574, Aug. 22, 2012] 

Subpart D—Lamb Reporting 

§ 59.300 Definitions. 
The following definitions apply to 

this subpart. 
Boxed lamb. The term ‘‘boxed lamb’’ 

means those carlot-based portions of a 
lamb carcass including fresh primals, 
subprimals, cuts fabricated from 
subprimals excluding portion-control 
cuts such as chops and steaks similar 
to those portion cut items described in 
the Institutional Meat Purchase Speci-
fications (IMPS) for Fresh Lamb and 
Mutton Series 200, and thin meats (e.g., 
inside and outside skirts, pectoral 
meat, cap and wedge meat, and blade 
meat) not older than 14 days from date 
of manufacture; fresh ground lamb, 
lamb trimmings, and boneless proc-
essing lamb not older than 7 days from 
date of manufacture; frozen primals, 
subprimals, cuts fabricated from 
subprimals, and thin meats not older 
than 180 days from date of manufac-
ture; and frozen ground lamb, lamb 
trimmings, and boneless processing 
lamb not older than 90 days from date 
of manufacture. 
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